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Abstract: At present, macro X-ray fluorescence (MA-XRF) is one of the most essential analytical
methods exploited by heritage science. By providing spatial distribution elemental maps, not only
does it allow for material characterisation but also to understand, or at least to have a likely idea of,
the production techniques of an analysed object. INFN-CHNet, the Cultural Heritage Network of the
Italian National Institute of Nuclear Physics, designed and developed a MA-XRF scanner aiming
to be a lightweight, easy to transport piece of equipment for use in in situ measurements. In this
study, the INFN-CHNet MA-XRF scanner was employed for the analysis of a painting by the Flemish
artist Rogier van der Weyden. The painting belongs to the collection of the Uffizi gallery in Florence
and was analysed during conservation treatments at the Opificio delle Pietre Dure, one of the main
conservation centres in Italy. The research aims were to characterise the materials employed by the
artist and to possibly understand his painting technique. Although MA-XRF alone cannot provide
a comprehensive characterisation, it nonetheless proved to be an invaluable tool for providing an
initial overview or hypothesis of the painting materials and techniques used.
Keywords: MA-XRF; heritage science; non-invasive analysis; portable equipment; pigment identifi-
cation; van der Weyden; Flemish painting; calco-potassic glass in painting; INFN-CHNet; Opificio
delle Pietre Dure
1. Introduction
Macro X-ray fluorescence mapping, widely known as MA-XRF in the scientific com-
munity [1], is now one of the most valuable tools aiding the heritage science field. MA-XRF
analysis produces elemental distribution maps of a scanned area of an object, proving to
be exceptionally useful not only for material characterisation but also for understanding
an artist’s painting and production techniques. In addition, mapping makes it easier to
associate trace elements with a specific colour or area, even in noisy maps, with respect to
a “traditional” single point measurement. Moreover, as MA-XRF renders not only spectra
but also images, it can also be easily adopted by non-X-ray experts, such as conservators or
art historians.
The technique is relatively fast; the acquisition time naturally depends on the di-
mensions of the area of analysis and the dimensions and characteristics of the instrument
employed. Numerous types of equipment are available nowadays, ranging from small and
easy-to-transport instruments customized for the analysis of areas of only a few cm2 [2,3]
to massive scanners allowing large areas to be analysed in a reasonably short acquisition
time [4–6].
Numerous successful applications of MA-XRF in heritage science have now been de-
scribed in many papers. Many of these applications involve the analysis of paintings [7–10],
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but these applications also range from manuscripts [11,12], painted papers [13], metals [14],
glasses [15], tiles [16], and archaeological sites [17] to furniture [18] and many others.
The research presented here used the MA-XRF scanner specifically designed and
developed for heritage science by INFN-CHNet, the Cultural Heritage Network of the
Italian National Institute of Nuclear Physics [19–21]. There are several partners within this
network, one of these being the Opificio delle Pietre Dure (OPD) in Florence, a reputable
conservation centre belonging to the Italian Ministry of Cultural Heritage. The Florence
division of INFN works in close and fruitful collaboration with OPD, mainly for the
analysis of paintings. One of these is the focus of this work, a painting produced by the
famous Flemish painter known as Rogier van der Weyden, who was active in the first
half of the XV century. This painting, the Entombment of Christ, belongs to the collection
of the Uffizi gallery in Florence and was likely painted in 1460. The main aim of this
work was to gain further information on the painting palette and techniques used by
van der Weyden, comparing these results with those from other works by the artist, as
specifically described in the results section. The materials analysis also aimed at supporting
the ongoing conservation intervention.
To accomplish this purpose, the INFN-CHNet MA-XRF scanner has been proven to
be an invaluable tool for an early non-invasive analysis of the elemental composition of the
materials, the most of which could be reasonably hypothesised. Needless to say, MA-XRF
alone cannot conclusively identify most of the pigments or other materials and thus cannot
ascertain their exact nature. Other analytical methods are indeed routinely employed
in combination with a comprehensive material characterisation. It is, however, true that
MA-XRF analysis allows for a relatively fast and complete analysis able to provide, at the
very least, a first overview or hypothesis of the materials and techniques employed by
the artist, as will be demonstrated in this work. These results can be considered a first
reliable basis for material identification and may act as an guide for the use of consecutive
analytical methods.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Entombment of Christ by Rogier van der Weyden
Rogier van der Weyden, also known as Rogier de la Pasture, is considered one of
the most important and influential Flemish painters of his time, among contemporaries
such as Jan van Eyck. He was born in Tournai in 1399 and settled in Brussels during 1435,
becoming the official painter of the city in just three years, where he died in 1464 [22]. Both
masters were innovative, primarily for their use of multiple thin transparent oil layers that
achieved unprecedented colour intensities. The technique also gave them the ability to
carefully paint fine and minute details, as can be seen, for example, in detailed decorations
of precious textiles or in the abundance of naturalistic details of extremely realistic-looking
scenes. Rogier van der Weyden not only demonstrated his technical skills in naturalistic
detail, but also added emotions as an important element of the naturalism of characters,
painting people moved to tears and covering their faces to express their grief or sorrow.
These features are clearly visible in the Entombment of Christ from the Uffizi (Figure 1),
which was possibly commissioned by the Medici family for their Villa at Careggi, near to
Florence [23]. Moreover, it is likely that the Medici were one of the artist’s Italian clients [22].
Indeed, the fame of the Netherlandish artist had spread throughout Europe by the middle
of the 15th century, and he also travelled to Italy in 1450 where he most likely encountered
Italian artists and works of art. It is therefore realistic that his growing fame attracted an
increasing demand for his work and that he needed the aid of several skilled assistants [24].
This is one of the reasons why works by van der Weyden are rarely securely identified as
his own, as he had a very large productive workshop in Brussels, and in those times works
were not signed by artists. It is thus often difficult to separate the master’s unaided work
from that of his assistants and imitators [25].
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Figure 1. The Entombment of Christ by Rogier van der Weyden. 
This painting represents the burial of Christ with the Virgin and Saint John the 
Evangelist holding his hands (Figure 1). The body is supported by Joseph of Arimathea 
(an old man at Christ’s proper right) and Nicodemus (the man dressed in green at 
Christ’s proper left); kneeling Magdalene is in the lower foreground. The scene takes 
place in front of the tomb located on a rocky and hilly landscape with a city in the dis-
tance. Two Marys are on their way to the tomb in the left side of the background. The 
scheme of the scene is possibly inspired by the predella painted by Beato Angelico [23] 
depicting the Deposition of Christ, a painting that van der Weyden most likely saw in 
Florence during his travel in Italy. 
The painting (oil on panel) is in pristine condition, and the most recent conservation 
intervention at the OPD was aimed mainly at a superficial treatment in the occasion of an 
exhibition at the Mauritshuis in 2018 [26]. 
Figure 1. The Entombment of Christ by Rogier van der Weyden.
This painting represents the burial of Christ with the Virgin and Saint John the Evan-
gelist holding his hands (Figure 1). The body is supported by Joseph of Arimathea (an old
man at Christ’s proper right) and Nicodemus (the man dressed in green at Christ’s proper
left); kneeling Magdalene is in the lower foreground. The scene takes place in front of the
tomb located on a rocky and hilly landscape with a city in the distance. Two Marys are on
their way to the tomb in the left side of the background. The scheme of the scene is possibly
inspired by the predella painted by Beato Angelico [23] de icting the Deposition of Christ,
a painting that van der Weyden most likely saw in Florenc during his travel in Italy.
Th painting (oil on panel) is in pristine condition, and the most recent conservation
intervention at the OPD w s aimed mainly at a superfici l treatment in the o casion of a
exhibition at the Mauritshuis in 2018 [26].
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2.2. The INFN-CHNet MA-XRF Scanner
The instrument was designed with a special focus on portability and lightness. The tech-
nical characteristics and analytical capabilities (detection efficiency, spatial resolution, etc.)
of this equipment are thoroughly described in [27]. Briefly, the measuring head of the
instrument was composed of an X-ray tube (Moxtek, 40 kV maximum voltage, 0.1 mA max-
imum anode current) and a Silicon Drift Detector (Amptek XR100 SDD, 25 mm2 effective
active surface, 500 µm thickness). A telemeter (Keyence IA-100) that was also installed
on the measuring head, acted for the control and adjustment of the sample-instrument
distance during the scan. This measuring head was mounted on three linear motor stages
by Physik Instrumente, with a 200 mm travel range in the x and y directions for this
version, plus a 50 mm stage along the z perpendicular direction. This was all installed
on a carbon-fibre box containing motor controllers, a signal digitizer (CAEN DT5780),
and other auxiliary elements. The software controlling acquisition and data analysis was
developed by INFN-CHNet. The instrument has been successfully employed in several
heritage science applications over the years [28–30].
During the analysis discussed here, the operating conditions of the X-ray tube for all
measurements were: 30 kV anode voltage, 0.1 mA filament current, and a Mo anode with an
800 µm diameter collimator. The scanning velocity ranged from 1 to 2 mm/s and the equiv-
alent pixel size ranged from 200 to 1000 µm. Typical measuring conditions, which are those
used in the maps shown in this paper, were a scanning speed of 1 mm/s and a pixel size of
1 mm. Different parameters are specified when needed in the Supplementary Materials.
3. Results and Discussion
In the present study, several areas were analysed to investigate the materials employed
in this painting. The materials identified/hypothesised are broadly consistent with those
that were available to artists in the second half of the 15th century. The most interesting
areas of analysis and corresponding XRF maps will be shown and discussed in detail in
this paragraph. Other areas and maps can be found in the Supplementary Materials.
Pb is present almost ubiquitously in the painting, or at least in the areas analysed, most
likely in the form of lead white used in mixtures with other pigments and dyes to achieve
lighter hues. Lead white was possibly employed also in the imprimitura layer, as happened
commonly in paintings during those times and frequently in Flemish paintings after the
second quarter of the fifteenth century (as consistent with the dating of the painting) [31].
Furthermore, calcite traces in lead white were found by de Viguerie et al. [32] in other
works by Rogier van der Weyden. In this painting, the presence of Ca associated to lead
white could not be conclusively established as, for different reasons as will be further
discussed, Ca is likely present also in other pigments/colours.
Blue areas, such as those of the Virgin’s and Magdalene’s robes—the former with
intense hue and the latter in a pale tone—or the blue damask decorations of Nicodemus
(see discussed later and Figure S1, at higher spatial resolution), are characterised by the
presence of Cu, most likely indicating the use of azurite, rather than other Cu-based blue
pigments such as blue verditer or Egyptian blue, as found in other works by the artist
(Figure 2) [33]. Zn traces associated with these Cu-based areas are consistent, though not
common [34], with traces detected in some cases in azurite, corroborating the hypoth-
esis [35] (see Figure S2). Possibly, the few X-ray counts of Ca detected in these blue
areas might also be related to calcite traces in azurite [36] (see Figure S1), though it
cannot be specifically excluded that the Ca detected is also due to the gypsum-based
preparation layer.
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Figure 2. (a) Detail of the blue and purple Virgin’s robe, with relative Cu(Kα) and K(K) XRF maps; (b) detail of Magda-
lene’s robe (with purple and blue Virgin’s robe on the back), with relative Cu(Kα) and K(K) XRF maps; (c) spectrum of the 
blue sleeve of Mary Magdalene (relative to the dashed area in detail b). Detected Ni is due to impurities in the X-ray tube, 
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Cu-based compounds, possibly azurite anew, were also contained in the deep pur-
ple robe of the Virgin (Figure 2) and in the reddish/amaranth mantle of Joseph of Ari-
mathea (Figure 3). Most likely, azurite was mixed with variable amounts of organic 
Figure 2. (a) Detail of the blue and purple Virgin’s robe, with relative Cu(Kα) and K(K) XRF maps; (b) detail of Magdalene’s
robe (with purple and blue Virgin’s robe on th back), with rela ive Cu(Kα) and K(K) XRF maps; (c) spe trum of the blue
sleeve of Mary gdalene (r lative to th das e area in detail (b)). Detect d Ni is due to impurities in the X-ray tube, Mo
is due to the X-ray tube anode, and Ar is due to the air path.
In those times, it was common to use an azurite underp int layer beneath a mor ex en-
sive ultramarine thin layer [37], a practice also ttested to other works by
Rogier van der Weyden [33,38]. The distribution of K maps, though present in t aces,
may suggest that this layering also occurs in the Entombment from the Uffizi (Figure 2).
Indeed, K, though not specifically present in the blue mineral lazurite principal component
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of ultramarine, is characteristic of this precious pigment, as it takes part in the production
process [39,40].
Cu-based compounds, possibly azurite anew, were also contained in the deep purple
robe of the Virgin (Figure 2) and in the reddish/amaranth mantle of Joseph of Arimathea
(Figure 3). Most likely, azurite was mixed with variable amounts of organic dye(s) to
obtain these different hues, as might be hypothesised by the detection of K traces in the
purple robe of the Virgin (Figure 2), characteristic of the alum commonly employed in the
production process of organic dyes and lakes [41]. At the same time, it seems unlikely
that in this case K indicates the use of the expensive ultramarine in such a hue, although
it cannot be completely excluded. Iron oxides/hydroxides compounds (possibly earth or
ochres) are also present in small amounts (Figure 3). Instead, no Hg was detected in these
areas, however it was used in the fur trimming of Joseph of Arimathea’s mantle together
with the Fe-based compounds and lead white (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. (a) Detail of the red/amaranth robe of Joseph of Arimathea, with relative Cu(Kα) and Ca(Kα) XRF maps; (b) detail
of the red/amaranth robe of Joseph of Arimathea (lower part), with relative Cu(Kα), Fe(Kα), Hg(Lα), and Ca(Kα) XRF maps.
Ca was also detected in association with these purple/reddish areas (Figure 3) and
might be related to the gypsum preparation layer, as discussed earlier. However, it cannot
be excluded that it might also be due to the use of glass as an additive in the painting layer.
Powdered glass, acting most likely as a drier/siccative of the oil medium, was indeed
used extensively by artists, particularly between th fifteenth and sixteenth centuries
in Italy and in Northern European works [42–44]. It was particularly suitable for red
lakes, as it does not affect the typical transparency of these materials. In Netherlandish
paintings, calco-potassic glasses were common, in which the main constituents (other
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than silica) are variable amounts of Ca and K due to ashes and/or lime used in the
production process [45], with lower amounts of Mn in comparison to glasses used in Italian
paintings [46]. Interestingly, it is documented that finely ground Ca-rich glasses were also
used as additives by van der Weyden [33].
The red garment of John the Evangelist, together with other small red areas of the robe
of one of the two Marys in the left side of the background landscape, are characterised by the
presence of Hg, indicating the use of vermilion (Figure 4) as well as red damask decorations
on Joseph of Arimathea’s robe (Figures 3 and S1, at higher spatial resolution). Modelling
was obtained by means of Cu- and Fe oxides/hydroxide-based compounds (both present
in low quantities), as similarly happens in other garments (Figure 4). The red roof of the
building on the right side of the background was painted with a mixture, or overlay, of
vermilion with Fe-based compounds (See Figure S3). Vermilion areas are associated with
Zn traces, as is commonly attested to this pigment [47] (see Supplementary Materials S4). It
is worth noting that Ca was detected in association with red draperies and robes, especially
in the deepest shadows, and is well visible in the red robe of Saint John the Evangelist and
in the red sleeve of Magdalene (Figures 4 and S4). The presence of Ca in these areas may
suggest anew, as previously discussed, the possible presence of Ca-rich glass as an additive
in the red lakes used in the modelling of red draperies, as also attested in other works by
van der Weyden [25].
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Cu is also characteristic of the green garment of Nicodemus (Figure 5). A wide range
of Cu-based greens was available in those times and cannot be conclusively identified by
means of XRF alone. It is worth noting, however, that verdigris and copper sulphates were
detected in other paintings by van der Weyden [38,42]. Sn was also detected in association
with this Cu-based green robe, attesting the likely use of lead-tin yellow in modelling
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(Figure 5). Lead-tin yellow was also employed in the golden damask robes of Nicodemus
and Joseph of Arimathea, where vermilion and Fe-based compounds were employed for
modelling (Figure 5, showing Nicodemus’ robe). Green vegetation, grass, and trees were
painted with Cu-based compounds and lead–tin yellow as well, not necessarily in mixture
but possibly employed in layers to build the volumes of the landscape (Figure 5). Small
amounts of Fe-based compounds were also detected, likely not in association with K and
thus in principle excluding the use of green earth. Ca was also detected in some cases in
association with trees, a presence that could not be conclusively understood (see Figure S5).
It can be hypothesised that the artist made the use of lakes (with powdered glass anew) or
of ivory/bone black, though its presence is difficult to confirm with XRF alone, as will be
further discussed.
Cu-based pigments and vermilion were also employed in light blue/grey and pink
background architectures, respectively (see Figure S3).
Flesh tones were painted using lead white and vermilion with details and outlines
obtained with Fe-based pigments. Cu-based compounds were employed, in small amounts,
in the shadows and eyes (Figures 5, 6, S2 and S6; the latter at higher spatial resolution
where the use of vermilion was highlighted in tiny detail such as the red lacrimal caruncle
of the eye). Hair was obtained with a complex mixture of vermilion, Fe- and Cu- based
compounds, as well as lead-tin yellow (Figures 6, S2 and S5), where different hair tones
were obtained with various mixtures of these pigments. In grey hair, such as that of Joseph
of Arimathea, mainly Cu-based pigments and lead white were employed, together with
small quantities of lead-tin yellow (Figure 6). The blood drops on Christ’s forehead were
painted with vermilion (Figure 6).
Golden lines representing the halos or rays around the character’s heads were realised
with gold (Figures 6 and S2). Any distribution of other elements leads to the thought of the
presence of a preparation layer, though the golden lines are so thin that associations with
their distribution could not be properly evaluated. Upon visual inspection, gildings were
likely applied using the mission technique.
The rocks and cave of the burial were painted in grey/dark tones. Cu is characteristic
of these areas (Figure 6) together with Zn traces, as previously discussed for the blue
areas. Darker tones of the cave entrance were painted with the evident addition of Fe-based
pigments (Figures 5 and 6). The black hat of Nicodemus was painted with a similar mixture,
with the addition of a significant amount of Ca (Figure 5), which was also detected in
the darker zones of the cave (Figure 5). P could not be detected in these areas; thus, it
seems unlikely that van der Weyden used bone/ivory black, although its presence cannot
be conclusively excluded. P XRF detection efficiency is indeed rather low, especially on
varnished paintings. In addition, there was a partial overlap of the escape peak of the
Ca Kα X-ray line with that of P, further encumbering its detection. It is also possible that
the artist added some lakes, with Ca-rich glass, to warm this black hue.
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XRF aps. The grey scale in the Cu ap is edited to enhance the distribution in flesh tones and hair.
4. Conclusions
The imaging approach of MA-XRF employed in this study allowed to obtain infor-
mation regarding the materials and techniques used by Rogier van der Weyden in his
Entombment of Christ. With a degree of uncertainty due to the technique itself, traditional
materials were determined or hypothesised by XRF. These include azurite, ultramarine,
lead–white, vermilion, Cu-based green, Fe oxides/hydroxides (earth/ochres), lead–tin
yellow, and gold (in thin lines in halos). The detection of Ca traces associated with some
areas possibly suggests the use of dyes or lakes in which a calco-potassic glass, present as
a drier/siccative, is consistent with the Flemish technique during those times. Although
committed by the Medici’s family, this result may also in principle confirm the Flemish
production of the painting and exclude the possibility that it was painted in Florence during
the artists’ journey to Italy, as the Italian glass used for this purpose were Mn-rich rather
than Ca-rich.
As it has been demonstrated also in this study, MA-XRF allows the non-invasive
mapping of the distribution of the different painting materials in sufficient detail, but at the
same time it is true that unfortunately it lacks the specificity for a comprehensive character-
isation of all materials. It is indeed highly recommended to combine, when available, other
analytical methods for an accurate identification of the compounds. However, MA-XRF is
undoubtedly a powerful technique which is a source of relevant information, especially
when employed as an early non-invasive and non-destructive analytical method acting as
a guide for a subsequent more accurate scientific analysis.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/app11136151/s1: Figure S1: (a) Detail of the damask robe of Joseph of Arimathea, with relative
Hg(Lα) and Pb(Lα) XRF maps; (b) Detail of the damask robe of Nicodemus, with relative Cu(Lα),
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K(Kα), Hg(Lα), Sn(Lα) and Ca(Kα) XRF maps. Measuring conditions (both areas): scanning speed
2 mm/s, pixel size 250 µm. Figure S2: Detail of the Virgin, with relative Pb(Lα), Fe(Kα), Au(Lα),
Hg(Lα), and Zn(Kα) XRF maps. Figure S3: Detail of the city in the far right of the background, with
relative Hg(Lα), Fe(Kα), Ca(Kα), Cu(Kα), and Sn(Lα) XRF maps. Figure S4: Detail of Magdalene,
with relative Pb(Lα), Fe(Kα), Hg(Lα), Sn(Lα), Zn(Kα) and Ca(Kα) XRF maps. Figure S5: Detail of
the upper left landscape, with relative Ca(Lα), Fe(Kα), Pb(Lα) and Zn(Kα) XRF maps. Figure S6:
Detail of the eyes of John the Evangelist, with relative Fe(Kα), Hg(Kα), Pb(Lα) and Cu(Kα) XRF
maps. Measuring conditions: scanning speed 2 mm/s, pixel size 250 µm.
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